
DESKS AND OFFICE FUSNIT'JH _.WORK WANTED.

HELP WANTED.

Two of the QUALITY ADS.
IN TO-DAY'S

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
HELP WANTED.— V-

Male.
BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE, active: Sew

York. BoAton. Philadelphia: leading Hntel
Magazine. Call or write The Caterer. 1495
Bruudnray, New York.

Female.
AN educated stenographer, typewriter and

letter writer. Apply,in writing.Empire, it
WeM Broadway.

READ T!IE OTHERS AND GO TO WORK.

Xew Weaves so Lovely That

Choice IsDifficult.
The old German savins that he who ha.

•choice has trouble Is particularly applica-
ble in the matter of fabrics and colors on
•the market at present. Manufacturers are
"vyir.g- with cno another In turning- out new \u25a0

—•caves, new combinations and now <losipns.

In the days of the bombazine for Bund—

BE AOTIFUL FABRICS

Of Interest to Women
THE PENT-OP SOUL

Release It and Become Beauti-
ful, Says Mrs. Easton.

Mrs. Mildred Manly Easton, who has
been forming; a club for the study of "Life
as a Fine Art," toM the members of the
society at the Waldorf-Astoria yesterday
that the plainest woman could be lovely If
she would "inly turn on the full power of
hT pent-_p foul and "lot It shine." Nat-

BELMMTVSBARLOW
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HELP WANTED.
Male.

CANVASSERS.
New Newspaper Premium

Proposition.
Permanent employment, with guaran-

teed salary and carfare paid weekly, and
liberal communion in add. ton. Bi-st
offer In the city for experienced news-
paper, book a>id ma.azlne men who ar»
adapted to <mo and factory or hous»-
to-hous<» wnr!t; Bye orders a ''ay wi1

'
earn $30 00 per week. Call between 8
a. in. and 1 p. m.

WILLIAM 11. GUTELIUS.
Room 833, Tribune Building. New York.

Male.
PAPER RULER.

;••'\u25a0\u25a0
—

*\u25a0\u25a0 J. E. LIN"OK. Beekman and Cliff«ts. |
PAI.F.BMAN with horse sense, who likes horses,

I to sell horse remedies to hors* owners; per-
manfnt position Dent Mfg., 131 East Ci st.

SALESMAN for city, one well acquainted with j
large retailers and Jobbers, to take rachtaaf* as j

a side lire on commission. Address T. N.. Box
8. Tribune Office. '_
SALESMEN for flreroom specialty; salary and

commission: first class men wanted: state age.
experience, salary wanted. F. 8. Box 17. Trib-
une Office. j
SA MEN to sell ideal I<ong Island bu^alow

altes, $100 each; easy monthly terms; liberal
commission. Port Jeffeison Realty Co.. 43 West
S4th st _ "

|

SALESMAN for permanent position, with old
established house: spring ordera now fc*>lng

made; salary or commission weekly. Apply to-
day. North Jersey Nurseries. Newark, N. J.
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT for large audit com-

pany In New York; must be thoroughly ex-
porloncrd: $2,000. Mighlll (Position Broker),
Flatiron Building.

STENOGRAPHER for manufacturinar ho:. $15
to start; srood opportunity. Mlghlll (pos'tton

broker). Flatlron Building.

STENOGRAPHER, assistant bookkeeper. $7;

chance for rapid advancement; steady position
Call. Dlehl Exchange. 90 Nassau st.

BTENCMSRAPHER for Cuban bank; must know
Spanish or German, besides English; very un-

umal opening-. $l,!i6ft Credential Employment

Corporation. 2."3 Broadway. .
STENOGRAPHER Spanish and English; plod

men wanted Immediately; salary 518 up. de-
rending on stility. Credential Employment Cor-
poration 253 Broadway.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Young man. thoroughly ex-
perienced In general office work; good oppor-

tunity for right man; $20. M'.ghlll (Position
Broker). Flatlrnn Building.

ETHNOGRAPHER in automobllo supply house-;
good cprortunity; salary starts at $12 US.

Credential Employment Corporation (established
1!X)4). 253 Broadway^
IWO CITY SALJ-J-'MEN wanted by manufact-

urer; exclusive territory will be riven good.
capnl • men. splendid future. Room 721, Trlb-
_n"B\il!ding;
TRAVELLINGSALESMAN, one who is well ac-

quainted with large retail and Jobbing fade.
to take ruchings as \u25a0 side line (any territory-) on

commission basis. Address N. T.. Box 6, Tribune
Bee ,

TYPEWRITER (Smith Premier); good in dis-

counts; hardware experience desired; salary

$624. Credential Employment Corporation^(estab-
lished I?n4), 2."..'? Broadway^
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES salesman wanted;

salary and commission; young man: exclusive
territory. Address L. M.. Box 20. Tribune Office.
WANTED

—
A young man to solicit subscriptions

on a prominent trade paper. Apply Ste^rn, 114
Liberty at.

Female.
AGENTS can c!ear 100 per cent selling Miller

Sisters' Beautifier at 50 cents per Jar. Writs
Miller Sisters. 1777 Broadway.

AN EDUCATED sterographer, typewriter and
letter writer. Apply In writing. Empire, 43

West Broadway.
ATTENDANTS,female, for strictly private sani-

tarium, near city; permanent employment; rail-
road fare paid. Irwin's Nurses' Registry, 77
"West 11th st.

CANVASSER for laundry. 2471 Sth aye., near
ISSd st.

CHAMBERMAID and laundress; German or
Swedish; three In family; city. Miss Fltz-

Gerald's Employment Bureau. 1503 6th aye.;
entrance on 42d s-t^
CHAMBER—LAID and waitress, one with good

references; any nationality. Universal Em-
ployment Bureau. 28 East 23d at. Miss Peckhaß-.
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS, young and

neat, wanted for family of four; private house;

Scandinavian preferred. Schroeder's Bureau. 730
Lexington aye.

PICTURESQUE GOWN OP OLD EVORY SILK VOILE, WITH SASH OF
AMETHYST SATIN.

ADVERTISING manager's assistant, on book-
lets, trade pape r, copy, etc.; should know type.

Credential Employment Corporation (established
I'.HM). jB3Broadway.
ADVEKTISiNa MANAGES tor very large.

prominent manufacturing concern In New
York City; salary to start. $1,500. Mlghlll(Po-

sltion Hrok»r). Flatlron Hulldln*.
AOKNTS w~ant<rd for the best, anil cheapest

hand vacuum cleaner on the market: prlc<»
*."» and $10 .^cc demonstration. 32 East 20th
ft. UtilityImport .v Export Company

AGENTS.- Something new; tor horseman, auto-
mobile, housekeeper, store; .-cent stamp for

working sample. Emanon Specialty Co., 273
Broadway ,;.. ;.-\u25a0..

AGENTS wanted to sell "Th* Organ" (music):

sample mailed for 10c. Goo. Mollneux. 180 sth
aye. j ;
AGENTS wanted to sell our "Pocket Edition"

(music); samples mailed for 10c. Geo Molt-
neu_. 150 Sth aye.

AGENTS Enterprising men, to handle aitrac-

tive accident insurance proposition which sells
readily; liberal commissions. Room 2. 4 4 West
lL.'th st.
AGENTS, canvassers. Royal Benefl'. Society;

sick, accident, death benefits; no lapses, ex-
cellent opportunity, $10 dally easily earned.
Bothner, 1402 Broadway^
AGENTS wantfd to represent a successful twin

grip garter house; _»\u25a0> or write at once. Lantz,

1S»_B Broadway.
_^___

AGENTS to sell the new Empire Governor Gas
Burner; big money maker. New York Gas

Appliance Co.. 13S Bowery.

AGENTS making $40 to $50 weekly selling

cigars on our plan; investigate- our proposition
personally. Cash Cigar Co., 271 Greenwich st.

AGENI!? H.
_

C. tiro lnflator; best an.i ciieap-
est; 13 leads a day for intelligent worker* and

a dignified, big, sure money maker. Room 248,

177!iBroadway.

AGENTa— H.
_

C. tire lnflator, $_); filters and
cools the gases; preserves tubes; always ready.

Room 24S 1779 Broadway

AGENTS to handle our teas, coffees and apices;

exifilence not necessary; build up a business
of your own. Call or write. Burns _ Reed. 209
Hudson st. ..
AGENTS WANTED to sell our Inverted lamps

and mantles; good seller; big profits. M.
Prnpp Co.. 64 Bowery.

AUTOMOBILE suppiy salesman; must be thor-
oughly acquainted in New England; salary

open. Credential Employment Corporation (estab-
lished_lJ__>_2_}__________ r__

1
BOOKKEEPER

—
Thoroughly experienced man.

for set of double entry books; salary to start.

$25. Iall, Mlghill (position broker), Flatlron
BuildJng. •

BOOKKEEPER "wanted; must be thoroughly ex
perienced and reliable. Address B. X.. 104

East 14th st.

BOOKKEEPER— Building contractors want as-
sistant; salary Jl4-*ls; good appearance: rapid

advancement to right man. Credential Employ-
ment Corporation, -'•*'\u25a0' Broadway.

LOOKKEEPEK
—

drygoods house (whole-;
\u25a0ale) wants capable double entry bookkeeper;

.alary (1.040. Credential Employment Cor-
poral 253 Broadway.
BOOKKEEPING— Private Instruction; thor-

oughly qualified within three weeks to keep
any books expertly; unusual ability: request
particulars. Wright. 143 West 14th at.

BOY to learn photo engraving; exceptional op-

portunity. Williams Engraving Co., 218 Fulton
rt.
BOY, steady, wanted In laundry; bring refer-

ences; salary $4. 2471 Bth aye.. near 133dst.

BRASS TURNER.
—

First class speed lathe hand.
551 Pearl St.

BURNISHER.
—

Experienced on power lathe on
brass buttons: steady position for good man.

Echultz. Diamond, cor. Calyer St.. Greenpolnt. •

end the calico for CW7 _ay it was an
\u2666"_sv matter to _eclfl? en a new frock, but
row. when on« must choose from ln-
ruin<>rahse varieties of silks, satins, velours,

chiffons and neta the problem demands
couragw and deli>*ratlon for Its solution.

Just a? the --.•\u2666•me effects hay» become
firmly established In popular favor the
po*-«»rs ot fashion appear to have decided
that two and three color effects shall reign.
Not only do dark, transparent fabrics veil
heavier ones of a vividhue, but several col-
ors are -wovpn into one piece of goods, gjv-
ine; th<* melange effect. This medley of
colors is used in ve!our3, satins and silks,

but< i« most effective in voiles. Brick reds,

yellow ochre and other vivid shades, thus
combined with deeper tones, can easily be
vom by the mest fastidious.

The rough weave in cloth goods has now
b*-en adopted in silka and cottons too. The
"whipcord** s^rge, the boutonne, in which
yarn is knotted, and another variety that
is lighted up with pure wool mohair threads
are som* of the newc-f-t cloths for spring

cults. In silks a cr^pe tussah Is the very
latest. The old surah is to be revived, and
prints--' p;lks are to be used as they never
*vere before.

BRED TO BUSINESS.

\ urally this made the club, which 13 com-
posed entirely of women, sit up and take
notice.

"Be angel messengers to sick souls,"

Mrs. Easton urged her hearers. "The more
we pour out of our souls the more we take
in, and the more beautiful we are. Don't
have th<» kind of soul that casts sneaking
looks out of your eyes :have a soul filled
with love nd charity that will force your
body to grow up and fit if. Don't emit the
chilling1 breath of skepticism. Some people
think skepticism Is smart, but it isn't. And
It Is very shrivelling. Whenever you see

j a shrivelled up woman you can take it for
j granted that she is full of skepticism."
I The lecturer thought it was a great pityso
!many capable women had a notion that they

j were fragile. "Numbers of women think
they are too delicate or too highly strung

I to encounter the hard knocks of daily life."
!phe said. "That notion comes from pure
1 laziness and nothing else. K>ep moving,
i and aim out and not up, and you won't have
; time to think you're fragile."

Premlergast's Financial Clerk

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.
The simple, doublebreasted coal

toned right up to the throat Is one
most satisfactory that the small child can
wear. Dark red doth, with collar of vel-
vet, mal

- '
"ne illustrated, but chin-

chilla and other rough finished material:;

may be used. Velvet, velveteen anil cor-

MISS LEXOW TO COLLEGE WOMEN.
\u25a0 The Collegiate Equal Suffrage League met
at the home of Mrs. Henry Wise Miller,

No. 62 East 53d street, yesterday afternoon.
and learned how women could get votes

from Miss Jessie Ashley, president of the
organization, and Mi:?s Caroline l.exow.
treasurer. Miss Ashley told how the fran-
chise could be gained through the federal
government, and Miss I^xow discussed the
steps that must be taken to get it from the
state governments.

Bahy Blizzard Keeps Explorer
from D. A. R. Meeting.

The rigors of the Arctic zone have no ter-
rors for Comma: rt F^. Peary, but
the baby blizzard which ha.« just visited
these milder regi ns proved too much for

him. . : d to arrh c at the r< c p-
tion which the New York City Chapter of
the Ilaughters of the A i
gave at SheiTy's yesterday for him and
Mrs. Peary and Mrs. Matthew T. Scott,

it g" in ra! of the national -
Commander Peary telephoned his wifi
he was taking a night train for New York
sit! hoped to reach here b; A o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. li-- was still »n
when the reception began, but during its
progress another telegram arrived with the
information that his train had betn de-
layed seven hours by snow.

Mrs. Peary was there, however, nnd
she refused to say a word, she con-

sentf.l t-> star.d on the platform with the

ICrs. Donald McLean, and help to

hold the peace Sag which the chapter pre-
sented to Commander Peary, and which
wont to the North Pole with him. The
Daughters rose to greet the emblem, and
on motion nf Countess 54ackin gave three

feminine cheers.
About five hundred Daughters attended

the function, and there was a tremendously
long receiving line, with many guests from
out of town. Mrs. Scott made a speech In
which she talked of the civic duties of
women, but steered clear of the suffrage

question, and the Rev. .!. Nevett Steele,

n of the chapter, sa
was the anniversary of Washington's wed-
ding, his Brsi was MNuit d'Amour."
Then, at the request of Mrs. £ c sang

"Dearie" as an encore. The rendition of
this classic was accompanied by languishing

glances in the direction of Mrs. Scott, and
th< president genera!, not knowing that the
performance was a regular one at tho chap-

ter's annual celebration of Washington's

wedding day. with Mrs McLean aa heroine,

could not understand the uproarious merri-
>f the Pauglit' rs. But she was equal

sion, and when th** chaplain end-
ed by dropping on one knee before her she

efully to his feet. After-
ward

-
ited that she had been mi-

i Into a public flirtation.

PEARY SOT THERE.

Hon. Peter T Barlow, No. o."i East 21st
street. City.

Dear Juditre Barlow: In answer to your
letter of January 5. Iwill say that it was
given out publicly from the platform Sun-
day night last at Carnegie Hall, at the
big protest meeting, that you had resigned
from the bench.

Two ladle.-- lunched with me yesterday.
During our conversation the fact wa." men-
tioned. One of these Ladfc s, your inform-
ant, took extraordinary interest In wish-
Ing me to state why you had resigned, and
what forces Ithought had caused you lo
resign. To all such questions 1 answered
repeatedly, "1 do not know." li would
have been Impossible for me to have maae
any other statement, as Iknew nothing of
your resignation, except what Ihad heard
at Carnegie Hall, and no caus«' (or said
resignation was given there. Ithink it
wise for you to settle the matter of the
cause of your resignation with the lady
from whom Imast infer you received it.

As to contradicting the _otlce given oul
at Carnegie Hall of your 'resignation from
the bench, Iwas only one of a large au-
dience of several thousand to whom this
piece of news way given. Ithink Iam
right In saying the audience received it
With pleasure, and will now regret to I'e.'.r
that they have beer, misinformed You re-
quest me in jour letter "to give my con-
tradiction of the vicious fabrication as
much publicity as possible." Although 1
hardly deem It my place to do so,
the necessity of defending y<;u against the
public statement, yet my deep interest m
the shirtwaist makers prompts me to make
this letter public. By so dointr the sad
news may reach them that they a-
under your jurisdiction, and it may lielp
them to prepare to Bravely arm themselves
\u25a0with the necessary -''israKt- t<> again, per-
haps, face the workhouse or BTackwell's
Island. ALVA E. BELMONT.

January 6, IH'.O. M

The announcement of the resignation of
Judge Peter T. Barlow, which was made
from the platform of a mass meeting; held
in the Interests of the striking shirtwaist
makers at Carnegie Hall Sunday evening,
appears to have incensed that magistrate,

and he now seems to consider it the duty

of Mrs. O. H. P. Delmont to convey tha
correct information to the public. In any
case, he addressed a letter to her yester-
day, asking her to give his "contradiction
of the vicious fabrication as much publicity
as possible." Mrs. Belmont replied as fol-
lows

Strikers' Friend and Judge
Exchange Amenities.

BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVE, active; New

York. Boston, Philadelphia; leading hoiei maga-

zine. Call or write The Caterer. 1405 Broadway.

BUTLER Wanted immediately. two; ens
coup!. . wages ?:,0 and $70. Astor Court Era-

riloyment Bureau. 24 West 33d et

BUTLER and useful man for high class board-
in? house; good references. Miss FltzGerald's

Employment miieau. 503 6th aye.; entrance on
\u25a0J23 st^
CANVASSERS

—
Salary and commission: per-

manent positions for experienced, able *nen

N. Y. Medical Service Co., 84 Broadway. Brook-
lyn^' \u25a0

CANVASSERS and COLLECTORS, experienced
and learners; best terms to men of good

character, Colonial Life Ins. Co.. 110 Bast 23d at

CIGAR SALESMEN wanted in your locality to
represpnt us; experience unnecessary; $110 per

month and expenses. Write for particulars,
Mona rch (.'igar_ ''".. St. Louis. Mo.

CIRCULAR WRITER, advertising man. corr«v-
epnndent. Engineering Technical graduate.

$1,000. Ml.hill(position broker). Flatlron Build-
log ;
CLERK Young man. with some experience In

receiving department work. Credential Em-
ployment Corporation (established HUH), 253
Broadway.

CLERKS for fire insurance company; clean-cut
young men; accurate at figures. Credential

Employment Corporation (.established 1004). 289
Broadway.
COOK, male, for small private estate; plain

rooking for about eight men; $30 monthly.

Irwlu'. Bureau, 77 West Uth st

DISTRICT MANAGERS $ 000. 00 com
-

pun.-., extending old established business,

wants energetic, honest men to control new
territory. Creamer. National Casualty Co.,

150 assail st. 1
"DRAFTSMAN, experienced In water supply

work, for engineei ofik-e. Apply Immediately
(bring referencc-l) Credential Employment Cor-
poration (established 1904 '. 253 Broadway.

ENAMELWARE I lerh familiar with this line;
salary $ir>-SIS. Credential Employment Cor-

poration icsinbllshed 1904), 253 Broad

Started in Her Teens. ,_,j
One iy one The position? of trust hitherto

held by men only are being captured by ;

\u25a0worcon. The last invader of man's pre-
serves is a young woman and a very
pretty one—Miss lithel Waidron, of Xo. W_' ;
Washington avenue, Brooklyn, who at the \u25a0

s.ze of twenty-three has been made finan- \u25a0

cial clerk to Comptroller Prcnderga.st. j
The place carries a very good salary, !
J_.IOO a year. When the new salary j
(schedule is ready Miss Waidron will re- !
tign to become the Comptroller's confi- j
dentiiil stenographer, but while she re- j
n:a:rss his financial clerk i-he willhe holding I
a post no woman «'\er held t-efor^.
"Ilike business," she said yesterday, "I j

h?.. c t«.," s-he a<;ded with a laugh. "Ibe- j
fran very young—eight years ago

—
so I'm

used to it. No. ! never went to lii^h !

ecnool^ just graduated from public boo:, (
took a course ina business college and went j
tv work. I_p<"nt fivt* years in a conimer-

<ia! house as stenographer and three in the j
Hegifter's office in Brooklyn, They had to Jpass a !icv.- !_.w to make me eligible to the j
place Ihe'd there."

Miss Waldrori says she believes thor-
oughly in woman suffrage, but she doesn't
call herself a suffragist. beca_»* she has \
r."t worked for the cause. She is a small j
Fnd slender girl, v.ith a pale, clear com- j
flexion and bro-.rn eyes and hair. That
the \~ t right [. shown by the fact that |
ehe received "l^y1 In the Civil Service e\- i
erninatinn which 2p;:-!i';a::ts for a city job
r:ust tuk«.

MENU FOE SATURDAY.
BREAKFAST^

Sliced Bananas with Whipped Cream.
Coddle'! Eegs. Rice Muffins.

Coff«n.
LUNCHEON.

Stuffe'. Spanish Onions.
Sandwich Rolls. Apple Compote.

Chocolate Eclairs.
Tea.,DINNER.

Cream r.f Potato Poup.
Fpareriba of Pork. Apple Sauce.

Roasted Sweet Potatoes, cn'amtil Parsnips.
Cranberry Tarts.

Black Ooff"e.

STUFFED ONIONS.
Stuffed onions are uncommonly good and

especially suited to frosty weather, when
rich, fatty foods are most welcome. Boil
a few Spani.sli onions tilItender, but not
broken. Remove them from the water

and scoop out part of the inside, taking

care not to break thorn. Fill them with
the very best quality of sausage meat

and place upon a large pie plate or a small
biscuit tin. Pour over and around them
a little beef gravy, freed from fat, or a
little rich beef extrar-t. thinned with boil-
in? water to the consistency of gravy.

Ba the onions in a very hot oven until
they are crisp and brown and the filling

is thoroughly done. Baste them from time

to time with the beef gravy. After cook-
ing make a gravy from the drippings in

the pan, removing all floating particles

of grease before doing 80.

WOULD EXTEND MERIT SYSTEM.
Boston, Jan. C.

—
In its annual report to

the Lr-Bislature to-day, the 4803t0n4Bo3ton finance

commission recommend, the pl lng of

three of the large city departments, those
of collector, treasurer ami penal Institu-
tions, under the Civil Service provisions.

The commission also suggests th.-it Boston
be relieved of the expense of maintaining
all the Suffolk County institutions.

Gathered Here and There

i CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. German;, wages $22. At ___*• Employment Agency,
'-''Lexington aye.. between 3Sth and 59th sts.
COOK, German, wages, $25 to $30 a month.

j wanted. At Llnd's Employment Agency. 720
Lexington aye.. between S.sth and s;>th.sts.

COOK.
—

Young capable cook and laundress want-
ad for family of four: private house; Scan-

j dinavian preferred. Schroeder's Bureau, 730
j J-fxington aye.

COOK. $40; institution. Call at once, Cool's
Employiiient Bureau. 636 >'•>'.: aye.

COOK wanted immediately: also chambermaid,
laundress and waitress. Aator Court Employ-

ment Bureau, 24 West n.n.i st.

COOK. Irish: one In family; good references; $35.
Miss FltzGerald's Employment Bureau, 003 sth

aye.; entrance on
__

st.

COOK.
—

Competent: wages. $00; must have city
references; immediately. Mrs. Dickinson's Co-

operative Employment Bureau, .131 Madison aye..

corner 43d st.

I COO K~£nd~t_\ UNDRESS for small family; coun-
try. Call, with reference. \u25a0 iu«s«n'a Bu-

rrau. 722 Lexlrgton ay*., corner 5Mh st.

FEEDERS.— RuIing machine.
J. E. Lintie. Beekrhan and Cliffsts.

! FEMALE FEEDERS on ruling machine. W. H.
i C. «'o.. -J!)7 Pearl st. .

FRENCH COOK; must speak English; $35

mont h. Ollva's Agency. 14K West 4th st.

FIfENCH-ITALIAN lady's maid wanted; $35
month. Oliva's Agency. 14H West 4th st.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK ER. family of two.
apartment; wages $20. Yorkville Employment

Bureau 1235 Lexington aye Tel. r_lo—Lenox.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK BR
—

Young Scandi-, navian girl; small family; good wages. Call,
with reference. Rasmussen'a Bureau, 722 Lexing-
ton aye.. corner s.Sth \u25a01

NERAL HOI SEWORKER, for small private
family; no laundry work; good wages. Uni-

versal Employment Bureau, 2S East 23d st. Miss
\u25a0 Feckham.

HOUSEWORK
—

Neat, middle aged woman; three
adults; no washing; $20 monthly; near city.

Irwtn'a Bureau. 77 West 11th at.
HOUSEWORK.

—
Two in family; mi chamber-

work; plain cooking; first, class city apart-
ment; $!;."> monthly. 1: win's Bureau, 77 West
111 st.
HOUSEWORKER, for a;iart:nenr ; three in fam-

ily; $25-S3O: no laundry. Miss FitzGeraM"s
Employment Bureau. 503 Sth aye.; entrance on
42u

HOUSEWORKER
—

General housew>r!ier
—anted; thn>e In family; high pay. Knick-

erbocker Embroidt-ry, 757 «th aye., bet. 44th
anil 45th sts.

>\:sEWi ERS chambermaids, cooks want-
ed at once; positions free. Mrs. Bossle'3. 1326

S«l aye., 76th st.

ILAUNDRESS AND CHAMBERMAID want*.! im-
mediately. Mrs. Dickinson's Co-operative Em-

ployment Bureau. 381 Madison aye... cor. 43il st.

I_AUNDKESri, Swedish or firman; three la
family; city; $30. Miss Fl»l_erald a Kmploy-

ment Bureau. -.;.: ;.;i. aye.; entrance on 42d st.^
i:\KKS wanted for hairdressing. mani-

curing;, facial massage, scalp treatment;

first class Parisian establishment; clay, even-
ings. Mile. Koppel, 161 \\'»-st 23d St.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN for light housework.
Inquire Sterns Dancing School. Broadwuy, cor-

ner Myrtleaye.. Brooklyn.
"NURSE for two children. 5 and I1I 1

-
years; must

be willing; 5.-." Miss FitzvJerald's Employ-
ment Bun si>." Sth aye.; entrance on 42d St.

NURSE for one child, three years; must know
how to sew. Miss FHzGerald'a Employment

Bureau. 603 sth av«>. : entrance on 42<1 st.

NURSE, German, for child of four; >..*. Miss
FltzGerald's Employment Bureau. SOU r.th _ye. ;

entrance on I2>l st.

EXPERIENCED MAN to take charge of flat

paper warehouse; state •xperlence. J. K. L.,

Box 7. Tribune Office.

EXPORT Vouna man. having had some experi-
ence. Call, with reference, at once. Credential

Employment Corporation (established 1004), 253
Broadway.

1 l\ [•; young business men. honest and energetic.

to start in the advertising department of a
great newspiirer. Oil for interview. Room 421.
Tribune Building, after 2 p. m.
HOTEL. CLEXRK

—
First class junior position now

open; excellent opportunity. Apply Imme-
diately. Credential Employment Corporation
(established 1904). L'"" Broadway.

LIVE. ENERGETIC MEN to handle new. at-

tractive proposition: quick returns to rUht
parties. Apply American Agents' Corporation.
1«5 Broadway.

I.KDOESR CLERK Good penman; must under-
stand trial balances. Credential Employment

Corporation (established 18041, -\u25a0"•.: Broadway.

MAN with advertl agency experience to look
after office \u25a0 • taila of an agency; state salary

required and experience*. B. J. Box 0. Tribune
offlc<».
MAN WANTED to sell nearby lots; Instal-

ments; big proposition; good pay: high com-
mission advance; -experience unnecessary. S. X..
Box 82. Tribune Office
MEN—Cheapest passage London. Liverpool (Hos-

ton cuttle attemiants); railroad tickets. Agency,
33 Canal at. \u25a0:\u25a0 :i--:

MEN \VANTI_>: chfap paa«n(re: London, l.lver-
pool, feeding cattle; fast steamers from New

Tork direct. Agency. 830 Greenwich it

MEN—Cheap passage; feed cattle London, Liv-
erpool, from New York. International Shlp-

plngQffli-e. mi Greenwich st.

MEN ti7?ir^^kTniTTo"F"olhers7~let us start you
in business for yourselves; str'ctly legitimate.

MajiHßer. Rixim 007 277 rtroa.hvay.
MEN and WOMEN to recommend prospective

customers for nearby lots; good pay; all or
spare time, investigate. B. R.. BOX I). Tribune
Office. . .:.:\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0?•.

ORGANIST, also ,choirmaster, and \u25a0 quartet, ;tenor
and buss. Wobatei - Choir Exchange, 13«

.',th aye.

REAL ESTATE S SALESMEN—Propo-ltlon nway

above others; leads finnihhed- hi| ronimHslons
to earneirt wprkfr-. Room Ml. jr. Weil 12 1 •!
UETlicfcJi> MINIBTEH in or out of New York.

who would like to Increase hi» income In a
dlgnfled -I'M honorable business, apply to A. D.
Holland, loop Times Building.

_____
SALESMAN for ortlce necessity; \u25a0ella for $3.00~

ilsslon $1.00; same commlnloa on re-
orders; exclusive protected territory. Room
10, SU IICortlandt si*

\u25a0

" "
Male.

-
T
j.

ACCOUNTANT. EXPERT.
<l«atrea engagement opening, closing or bal-

ancing books. Auditor. Box 5. Tribune Office. ;
ARTIST SCULPTOR, first class designer, dec- |

orator.' best reputation, references, requests
orders or somebody who could recommend In i
better fimUieg. J. Andre. 1237 Lexington »v»-
BOOKKEEPER or SECRETARY.

—
Elderly;

long experience; part time; hours to suit:
unquestionable city references. C. Howard,

»»3 Eagle aye.. Bronx^ : ___;

CHAUFFEUR-MACHINIST; 5 years" experience
on Packard Renanlt. Mercedes; recntrunended

tyjaa^^empjoyfr. Georges. 203 West 4tst »t.

CHAUFFEUR. -Elciil years* experience; mar-
ried- age. S3 years; good reference. Ber-

nar.! 147 13th aye- Long Island City. j
CHAUFFEUR.—A your.s man. nice appearance,

wishes position: 4 years' r**?*!*:*!****ot
references. Address T. Starkoff. 3 Morris st.

CHAUFFEUR.— Scotch, expert driver and me-
chanic. 12 years' «P-rienre 7 year.- private

references; »eek* situation: privat^. an>wh»re.
toured Europe. France. Italy; moderate wage.
Napier, lift Webster aye.. YonkersW^JT;
CHAUFFEUR.— AI mechanic, careful '«r

'
v;r;

reliable; references; city: country. Address

J. M.. 104 East 14tb. I
DECORATOR.

—
Painting. paperhanglng, all

branches; hardwood Room rennlshed ...<\u25a0\u25a0 new. ,
by day or piece. Kay, 1173 «2d st^Jßroo-lyn. j
DRAFTSMAN", mechanical: knowledge \u25a0

hi- j
tectural drawing, estimating; aged -•*• **-

Downing. 65 TUlary »t.. Brooklyn.
______

ENERGETIC yoang an. married. German. 3"- ;
smart wishes steady position; experience in j

hotel and restaurant as checker, cashier, etc 1

Fred Berger. 45 West 137 th St.

EXPEUIKXCED conrtdential clerk: stenographer

ar.d general all round assistant (office and out-
tide): desires prosr«>«stve position In any capa-

city, \V H. H.. Tribune Uptown Office. LK>4 1

Broadway. —
FIREMAN, first class; oiler; any machine; at-

tend steam or water and the boiler, or ne'.p

engineer: 6 years' New York experience; no
license; steady, po3'tk>"- Pete Days, ftl Cherry st. |

MAN (45). experienced in various business
branches. Including office work, would lUe to

get inside position at anything; moderate salary.

P. 8.. 336 East 66th st.

PAINTER paperhanger kalsornlr.er. hardwood
finisher: furniture polished; will work cheap;

landlord or private reference. i:rurnby. 33 East

ISOth 3t.

PRACTICAL AMERICAN FARMER, married,
strictly temperate and honest, desires posi-

tion as manager on gentleman's place; good

executive ability and economical: 5 years m
present position; excellent references. S. M.

HAZLETT. Box >>14. Westfleld. N. -I.

SXLESMAN.
—

Ten years' experl^nce. New
England states, with grocers and wholesale

confectioners; 'best references and bond". v>..
2C3 West 125th st- Tribune Office.
YOUNG MAN.IS. educated, willingand ambi-

tious, wishes position with chance of ad-
vancemejit:__S^rls_S^beU_JJ^t_E^t_^th_st ;

__
YOUNG MAN: 25; good appearance; educated;

desires position where advancement Is as-
««rred; reference as to character. S&a;dir.g. _v-

iEast 109th st. .
iYOUNG MAN (24). energetic »n\lam, am-

bitious; good appearance and address, good
penman. A.. Box 40. Tribune Office.

YOUNG MAN wants work at anything; excellent
reference. Pcder. 1008 Ist aye.

Female.
iDRESSMAKER.— Formerly- with B. Altaian &

1 Co ;excellent fitter, cutter, designer: princess
1 coats- remodelling; by the day; moderate. Aa-

flress.^Dressmaker, 32G West 14th st.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

Accomplishments: faithful-
ness, expedltlousness. accuracy. neatness;

Iyoung woman of good business training; best
I city references. Columbia. P. O. Box 1045.

\u25a0 V." M\N. 32. In millinery establishment as
trimmer; neat and prepossessing Inappearance;

Iwould assist In show room, havin- had expert-'
ence as saleswoman. Address P.ellable. Box 13.

! Tribune Office.

I DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
';
' ""'

Male.
:BUTLER. &c.

—
COOK. &c.

—
Couple: man Japa-

i nese, wife Fench; man as butler and valet,
wife cook, lady's maid or governess: excellent

I references ;city or country, it East 42d st.

BUTLER. MAID. _c— Couple; Japanese
and French; man butler and valet; wife first

class lady's maid or governess; excellent refer-
ences: city or country. Industrial Association.
Inc.. 9 East 42d st.

CARET- —English couple; long experience;
f.r?t class city references, which will bear la—

< vestlgatlng. Address 8.. 143 Bth aye.

COUPLE.— English; excellent cook, laundress;

man butler, useful- excellent references; city

or country; $10-$5 O. Industrial Association. »
East *2d st

__^

COUPLE.
—

Woman competent cook, excellent
laundress, good baker; man useful all -round;

!understands waiting; city, country. Morrow's
I Bureau. 721 Lexington aye.. SBth st.

i FARM SUPERINTENDENT.— Married; expert

in all brances farm work, butter making.
1 dairying, poultry, gardening-, horticulture, breed-
I in" making roads; unexceptionable references.

Expert. Odell'a Agency. 525 Kth aye.

GARDENER.
—

Single; thoroughly understands
growing vegetables. Bowers, care cold

i frames, pruning, horse, cow. general work
place: best references, personal and written.

j F-. 300 West 117th St.
| GARDENER.

—
Married: greenhouse, cold frames,

flowers and vegetables of all varieties: refer-

ences will bear strictest Investigation. Address
Gfinien*r. Od^ll's Agency. 825 Bin aye.

USEFUL.1MAS
—

Excellent; for small country

place; understands horses, cows, etc.; good ref-
erences; sober; $_.">. Raarauaaeß'a Bureau. 722
Lexington aye.. corner oSth st.

USEFUL MAN.
—

By young colored man; tn pri-
vate family; two year- sth aye. reference;

country preferred. Address George, care ot V.".
Srott. 2 West 3Sth it.

» DVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
_V. for The Tribune received at their Upts-vn
Office, No. 1364 Broadway, between 3Sth and
37th sts.. until 9 o'clock p. m Advertisements
iec*ived at the lowing branch offices at
reffular office rates until 8 o'clock p. m.. vir.:
°t54 Sth aye.. «. p. cor. 23d St.: 158 6th aye., cor.
l_th st.: 104 East I4Ui st.:2" West «3d St.. oe-
tween 7th an Sth avea.: 253 West 125th st.;

Fem'le.
CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.— Neat, re-

tir.ed girl. Scandinavian: very best refer-
ences: no objection to country; $20. Rasmuss-
«n'B Bureau, 7U2 Lexington a\^e.. corner 53th st.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS
—

Particu-
larly n*?at. capable young woman; personal

city references; city or country. C . Mrs.
Collier's Agency. 12. West I'^d st. ______
COOK

—
First class", exceilfr.t baker and man-

ager; highest city reference; Finnish; city
or country. Jussila Bureau. GSO Lexington
aye.. Telppliont- 44."»3

—
Plaza.

COOK.
—

By Swertlsh girl; excellent cock, baker;

can take full charge' of kitchen; best city ref-
erences. Osterbers". Bureau. 71ti Lexington aye.

Tel. 1«55
—

fjfI^*-
,;OOK.

—
Competent young woman; school. In-

stitution, club or family; first class refer-
ence; city or country. A.. Mrs. Collier-a
Agency. 12. West '-3d at. _
COOK-LAUNDRESS

— CHAMBERMAID^
TRESS.

—
Two very nice Swedish girls: three

years last place: best references; wages $23 ami
$_(>. Osterberg'd Bureau. 716 Lexington aye.

Tel. 1065 Pla.a.
E_EI'ERI

-
! colored woman wishes place as

Vcok and laundress; city or country; besl of
references. King. 714 Broadway, care of Brown
HOUSEKEEPER.

—
Refined Scotch Canadian

Protestant; excellent reference-; bachelors
preferred; city or country. Waldorf Bureau.
1. West 33.1 st. 'Phone 30<> Madison.

HOUSEKEEPER.
—

Swedish ;superior; good plain

cook- bachelor apartment prefer $.5; city

or country. Waldorf Bureau. 12 West 33d si.
"Phone _0O Madison.
iroUSHKEEPER and MOTHER'S HELPER.

—
By refined, educated English woman* wages

$30: good references; city or country. Indus-
trial Association. & East 42tl at.

IIOUSEWORK and assUt with childran; excep-
tionally neat. Intelligent young American ?irl

of pleasing personality; sr>od references; reason-

able wage*. Irwin's Bureau. 77 West 11th at._
'IIBNMAII or goo1! plain cook; young,

neat; very good Swedish girl; *xi«ll»»nt refer-
ences; frien.l hous^worker; no washing. Oster-
b.Tg's Bureau. 71rt Lexington aye. Tel. 1000
Plnza.
LADY'S MAID.

—
Very competent; neat sewer:

willact as chambermaid and seamstress; J_s;
very best references. Pasmusaen's Bureau. 72_
Lexington a\e.. corner sSth at.
LK;H'FhOUSEWi»RK~bi"I care of~chlldren; by

r.i'at young married ,y-?man: husband seeking
employment. .\.iCi*&a J.nle. 216 East 53d st.
LADY'S MAID.

—bWiMfj thoroughly experieni-ed;
tlrst-clas3 seamstress: three years' excellent

reference; $2.VJ:H): city or country. Industrial
Association. :9 East 42d st.

NURSE to children; English Protestant: under-
stands Infants; excellent personal references;

cltv or country. Industrial A.MuetatiCn. » East
42d st. 'Phone_29i)3— Murray HllL
NURSE.

—W,ell educated: desires transient or
permanent engagement; city or suburban,

though preferably with patient going South.
Address References. 7U4 Uroad St.. NewarU.
N. J.
NURSE1.—E_i>eienced iierman nurse; children

aged frcm 3 to ti; good English; six years' ref-
erence fro;n last employer. M.. Miss FltzGer-
ald's Bureau. 503 sth aye.. entrance 42d st.

POSITION as companion desired by middle aged
lady: could assist with bOOsriweplß. and st-w

-
Ing; good reader: would travel; unexceptionable
reference. Address Miss S.. ileneral Delivery,
White Plains. N. Y.
SEAMSTR Assist with chumberwork: reli-

able, trustworthy woman; willingto bo stner-
al!y useful; gooil seamstress. O. 8.. Mi.^a Flt_-
1leralirs Bureau. r»t<t 5Ui aye.; entrance 4_d st.

STKNCkTraPHER— Expert typist on any ma-
chine; two years" experience In Import and ex-

port l.rm; saury $9 to »tart. S. W.. 5313 10th
\u25a0 v*.,Brooklyn.
TRAINED NURSE.

—
Permanent position with

Invalid adult or child; would travel; reason-
:able termn: best references. 1., 0.. Tribune

Uptown Office. i.**.«4 rtroadwar.
\VaTtFJESS.

—
Scotch: first-class; willingto as-

sist ehamtxTwork; wages. J_s; four years' ex-
cellent reference*; city »r country. laJustnal
Association. S>_Ea*t I2d st

WAITRESS^CHAMBERM.MD.
—

Hy neat, thor-
oughly competent Swedish girl; lest refer-

ences; friend parlormaid or chambermaid, seam-
stress. Oai'-rberg'a Bureau. Tit* Lexington _ye.

Te!. HV..V- Plaza. .
WORKINO HOi'SEKEEPEP.. Danish, young

woman, wishes position in bachelor's ap-trt-
ment«- excellent cook; rtrst class reference*
Hansej^i.J'.l Ea»t :»>th »t.

ADVERTISEMHNTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS
for The Tribune recetved at their Uptown

Olllce No ISiM Broadway, between otitu .mil

nth -U.; "n"1
°

«»'cloc!c p. ni. Advertisements
leceived *t «ho f>>Mowinij branch otßots at

veirul.n- oiflce rates until
-

o'clock p. m.. vU.:
£84 sth aye.. ». c. ror. 23d \u25a0•• ;1&S «th aye.. -°or.

T"th *t \u25a0 ltMKast t4ih at.;257 West 42d
•••• be-

i tween 7th anil Sth ayes. ;MiWest 123th «t.;l'>33
•_ avc

'101 3* *v* near «lst «t.;17(>8 l»t av_.

I near 80th »»•: W1 East 123th at.; Ts_ Tremont
I aye

-
«"'s<> 3d are., on. _ay American Dtjtrlc;

ROLL TOP

DESKS
OFFICE

fuhnitt;p.e:
tn great variety at
•»»!• and prtc*.
T. O. SELLBW.
HI Fulton St.

~
E?*I.RING ~""aJe nClce furnituro book^-ases,

TIGAR. I»i4 William St.
\u25a0 **\u25a0"»"»

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
PARLOR acd bedroom, handsomely furnfahed;

piano, strain heat; near subway. T.Becker.
=2f*_JVlC3t ft

"
th t-

44TK s;"T.. 2l« WEST
—

Doctor's office; other
room?, ceptral liK-atiorujßear rabwav.

45TH. •J.l'j WEST
—

I^rje. pleasant front >oni:
nevrly furnished: also other rooms: conttau-ous hot wfcter: bath.

SOTH ST.. 122~west.— Bachelor's superior «c-commodatlons; hand:<ome rooni- high cUJshouse; quiet; rgfin<>-i; references.

BOARD AND ROOM&
~

WEST END AVE>, »7T). CORNER IC3D ST.—
Finest l'x-ation New York; block Riverside

Park. Driv* anJ subw»y express and surfacecars; beautiful farnish«-d rooiC3: private tattu;
telephcneg; superior tahle.

LOST—BANKBOOKS.
BANKBOOK Xo. 4*r?.S,S7 ot the Union ltt--n«

S-avlngs Bank is missing. Any persoa having
a claim to it i» hereby called upon to present
the same within ten ilavs. or submit to hasin*
said pass book canceled and a new one Issced.
LOST.— Bankbook Xo. 3JS.S»s) of Dry Dock iav-

ings Institution. Any person having claimsupon aald book is <-:i:iecl upoa to present the
name to the bank »!th:n thirty days or the said
book will fc« tlec.art-'il cancelled, and cxtia-
fcu:shecl_and_tt_ne_w ojie issued In lieu thereof.
LOST.— l!ankboolc~>io^ 4»C3JS4~of~l>ry DockSav^ings Institution. Any person havia; clainxa
\u25a0npon said book In railed upon to oreaont th«
same to the bank withtn thirty days or the said
book willbe declared cancelled and extinguished
and a c^r one Issued in lieu thereof.
LOST.

—
Bankbook No. 4a1.*47 of Dry Dock Say-

Ings Institution. Any person having claims
upon said book is called upon to present tb*

'

same to the bank within thirty days, or the
said book will be declared cancelled and extla-
guished. and a new ore issued in lieu thereof.

LOST OR STOLEN.
—

Bankbook No. 45tUH7 of
the Emigrant Industrial Savings Fank. Pay—

rr^nt stopped. Please return book to bask. N". 51
Chambers st.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAVINGS BANK depositors will learn of some-
thing to their Immediate financial advantage 5y

addressing Depositor. Cox 42. Tribuaa CSlc*.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AT A GREAT REDUCTION, printing of all

kinds; we cjlzi save you 30%. Johnson Press,
successors to Call IVess, 1?2 Fulton s;.. N. T.

INTER
'

In important Inventions tor sale.
Revolutionize larst> manufacturing industry-

Ad(tr>!»a T. N.. Ko-c 1!>. Tr:hnn>? r>ffl.»».

. CITATIONS.
THE X'EOPLE OF THE STATS Ob' .NEW

TofA. by the grace of God free and Inde-
pendent.

—
To Camille C. Brown. Eliza Wright.

Natalie Delnoce. Annie O'Brien, the Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Ans-iio O. Delnoce. if said
Anpeto O. Delnoce 1>« livirsr. whose place of
residence is unknown and cannot, after dili-
gent inquiry, be* ascertained by the petitioner
herein, and Louis Delncc« fthe- nairn Louis
sometimes written and spelled Lewis) and
said Camlile C. Erown. the heira-at-law and
next of kin of said Antre'.o O. Delnoc». t»
case said Angelo O. Delnoce be deceased, and
the creditors, executors, administrators. legal
representatives an! assigns and all and any
other ptrson or persons interested in the es-
tate of said An^elo O. Delnoce. in case sal«l
Angelo O. Delnoce be deceased, whose names.
a»»s and places of residence are unknown,
and cannot, after diligent Inquiry, be ascer-
tained by the petitioner herein, and to all
person? interested in the estate of Ann R-»-
beet a Delnoce. late of the County of New
Yoru. deceased, as creditors, legatees, next
of kin or otherwise, send greeting: You ar..l
each of you are hereby cited and rciuireit
personally to be ami apnear-befT<» our Sur-
rogate of the Countr of New York, at the
Surrogates" Court of said County, held at

'

the Ha"lof Records, m the County of Ncr»
York. '.»n the 2Srh d.iy of January. 1910. at
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. then and ther^ to attend a Judicial set-
tlement cf the account of proceedings of
Vincent Tl. Delnoc<\ as executor of the last
Wil! and Testament of said deceased, md
»ucn of you as are hereby cited as ar*> unfer-
tile age of twenty-one years ar« required t»
appear by your guardian, if you hay* on**.
or If you have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed, or in the event of your

neglect or failure to do ro. a guardian will
be appointed by th* Surrogate to represent
and act for you"In th«» proceeding.

In testimony whereof, vre have caused
the Seal of The Surrogates' Court "f

fSeal.i the said County of. New York to be
hereunto affixed.

Witness. Hon. John P. Cohalan. a. Surro-
gate of our said County, at the County of
New York, the Sth.day of December, in tfc*
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nine.

DANIELJ. DOWDXET.
Clerk of the Surrogates' Court.

JEREMIAH. THOMAS F.
—

THE PEOPLE OF*
the State of New York, by the grace of Gcd.

free and independent, to Emily H. Fratt. aa
Executrtx cf the la:« Will and Testament cf
Louisa U Jeremiah, deceased, Louise F. Runk.
Emily H. Pratt. Elizabeth J. Simonscn. f!eorg«

Jer»miah. John A. Jeremiah. Louise E. Ifanly.

formerly Louise E. Marchant. Annie B. fictdard.
\rna May Greenway. formerly Anna May Jere-

n.iah. WlUiam P. Jeremiah. Frar.cia If. Jere-
miah. Ray A. Jeremiah. Elijan Earl Jeremiah.
Charles H. Jeremiah. Francis A. Jereciiah.
Merritt Halstead Greene ar.d Mary Louise Sliver,
as creditors, legatee*, next of kin. or other-
wise send srreetinjr: You and each cf you ar*
hereby cited and required personally to be acd
appsar t-»fore our Surrogate of the County of

New York at the Surrogate's C"->urt of said
Cour.ty. held at the Hall of Records in th«
County of New YcrW on the 11th day of January.

101*>. "at hal'-paac t«n o'clock in the forenoon
of that day. then, and there to attend a Judicial
settlement of the account of proceedings of
Louise F. Runk and Oeorse Jeremiah ;n sol*
acting Trustees under -th» last Will and Testa-
n-.ent cf Thomas F. Jeremiah, deceased, ard
such, of you as ar» hertby cited, as are und»r
tl-e a?e of twenty-one years, are required to
appear by your guarlian. if ycu have oc».- or
if you have none, to appear and ar<?ly for on*
to be appointed, or in jhe event nf your nes!e-rt
or failure to do so. a guardian willbe appointed
by the Surrogate to represent and act for you
In the proceeding.

Iv Testimony Whereof. We have caused th»
Seal cf th» Surrogates' CCurt of th»

[L.S.J saij Cour.ty of New York to ty»

hereunto afli.xtd. Witness. Urn. Abner
C. Thomas, a surrogate of our said County, a:
:h*Cour.ty of New Y^rk. the 23d day ofNovem-
ber, in the year of our Lord cna thousand nine
tundred and nine.

DAXIET..T. POWPNEY.
Clerk of th« Surrcgatea" Court.

CHARLES A. RUNK. Attorney for Trustees.
r.l Nassau Street. Borough of Manhattan.
New York City.

i PUBLIC NOTICES.
CONTRACT 52.

CATSKILL AQUEDUCT.
SEALED BIDS will be received fey th*

Board of Water Suppty. in Roora 9VX 209
Broad-war. New York, untilIt A. M. on Janu-
ary 11. 1910. tor Contract 32 for th© construc-
tion of portions of thtf Whits Plains division,

of the Catskill aqueduct. Th« work tserodc.
three tunnels on th<j hydraulic gradient aggre-

gating t-6 miles in lernjth. one bein? IT feet
hi»h by 13 '_ feet wide inside and two t7V»
fc-t hi;;!* by Vi% tevt wide Inside: and about

! 29 miles of plain concrete conduit known as
; cilt-and-cover aqueduct. IT1* feet hi.h, by 13
i feet wide inside. The work is located In th»
: tow

-
of Mt. Pleasant and Cree_bur__. West-

i chaster County. New York.
At the above tim<? and place- the bids win

be publicly opened and read. Pamphlets con-
\u25a0 tain information for bidders and pamphlets

of contract drawings can be obtained at Room
906 at the above address by drposUtng tS_

sum of ten dollars .$10) for each pa— phl-j.
For further purtlc.lars sea Information for
Bidders.

JOHN A. F"X>EL. President;
CHARLES N. CHADWICK.
CHARLES A. SHAW.

Commissioners of the Board of W_ter 3_?9tx.
J. WALDO SMITH. Chief Engineer.
THOMAS fIASSSTT. Secretary-

CONTRACT _S
CATSKILL AQUEO'JCT.

SEALED BIDS will be r«ceir»_ fr" th*
Board ot Water Supply, la Room 910. 209
Broadway, New York, until IIA. M. on Jan-
uary IS. 19tt>. for Contract 65 for th« con-

i struction of seven stetl pipe siphons. consLi-
t! Ins of riveted «teel shells » f*et 9 !nc»ies and
j 11 feet 3 inches nominal lnsl*2* dlapi{i«r.en-

veloped with concrete and lir.st wtti <t»t!aa>l
1 cement mortar, assresatlne 2.8 ctUe»: also
I several stretches of aqueduct Inop«n cut and
! on embankment or eut-juui-cover aqueduct.

i assresatlng about 2^o feM. Tna w«rk Is
located iiv the Towns of Yorkt^wn. Mt.Pleas-
ant and «.Jret*nburjr. and the j.ltyof Tankers.
Westchester County. New York.

At the above time and plac* th» bids will
i bff publicly opened and read. Pamphlets cob-
i tainintc information tor bidders and pampieti
! of contract drawings can b*obtained at Room
! l»0ti at the aboT* address by depositing th«

gum of Ten Dollars ($10) for each pas»chl*t.

For rurther particular* see Information Car
Bidders.

JOirM A. BE>TSSI, Presiaeat:
CHARLES N. CHADWICK.
CHARLES A. SHAW.

Commissioners of th» Board of Water Supply.
J. WALDO SMITH. Chief Enjlassr.
THOMAS HASSETT. Smrretary.

PROPOSALS.
IPROPOS.VLS FOR MATS2HAI. TO FORM TH3

Valv» Chambers la th» Main CulTerts of th«
Canal Looks, including Structural Material*

! Casttncs. tU>lts. Nuts, Washers, etc.
—

Sealed pro-
j j*->aU will be received at th« oSJco of tfie, Gea-
! eral I'urchaaiaic OiQcer. Isthmiaii Canal Con*-'
Imission. 'Washington. i>. f.. until.10:^0 a. m..

February 7. l!)li>. at. which tlm* th«y will b*
I i.pene,t in public, for furnishing tna abov«-m«n-

tU-ned articles. Blanks and general taformaiioa
relating to this Circular »N*o. 032> may b* ob-
tained from this office or th« cfllcea of ta* A*-
sistant Purv-haains Asents. 24 Stat« Street. N«w
York City; U National Realty Bui:.ling. Na'»
rri-'an.-i. La., acd HCM North Point Stre«t. Saa
Francisco. tSu. :also from th* U. S. En<laaar
Ottlces In tha followlnif cities: Seattle. Wash.3
Los Anseles. fal.; iiiUtlraon*. \u25a0..:: PMlaUai*

I phta. Fu.;Pittaburif, Ix;Boston. Mass.; Buf-
falo. N. V.; Cleveland. Ohio; CtnctcnaO. Ohio;
Crlcajro. UL: St- Louis. Mo.; Detroit. Mtch.;
Milwaukee. Wla.;St. Paul. Mlna.; CTurttnot—^
Term.: LouUvlUe. Ky.; MoM:«. Aia.. and O*l-
Teaton. Tex.. -

Commercial Club, W»n— City,Mo.; Chamber of Commereo. Cttlacy, I.L. an.]
Chamber of Commerce and Board of Trs-lx T»-«

j coma. Wash. P. C. BOOQ3, Captain. Cora* 04. ;\u25a0;,.»,..««.*. V. 5. A.. G«sena toru;n| \u25a0"Jwij_- ._^

NO. C.533 TIBSUE PAPKR PATTBBN OF
CHILD'S DOUBLJI BRKASTKI) COAT
FOR IfICENTS

That it do<=sn't always pay to be original

is the melancholy discovery of a certain
d_nce committee. Like many anot!:*:r com-
mittee, it tired of providing salads and
bullion and ices for its and hank-
ered after Bomething new and startling,
finally it hit upon a menu which it
thought would plc__e every one by Its nov-
elty. But it didn't. The conventional
pue_t_, v.ho had prepared their appetites
fcr e_.:. and ice cream, grumbled unani-
mously when they were served with steam-
las; bat griddle cakes— made by a young
r.egro in a. white jacket—baked applr-?.
-ought and coffee. "It's good enough
after & danc<-." said one of the unsatisfied^
""but between dances It's too much of a
rood thine, lguess there were some bud-
ding doctors on that committee who want-
ed to scare up a bit of practice.*'

The chiffon overuloust is an extremely

duroy are In vogue, and blue, brown and
green are quite as fashionable as red.

Brown broadcloth, with collar of sable
squirrel, would be smart and handsome.

The quantity of material required for the

medium size (four years) Is three and one-

half yards 27, two yards 41 or on and
three-fourths yards 52 inches wide, with
one-eighth yard of velvet.

The pattern, No. 8,511, id cut in ai.es for

children one, two, four and mx years old,

ami will be mailed to any address on re-
ceipt of 10 cents.

Pleaso give number of pattern and age

distinctly. Address Pattern Department,
New- York Tribune, Ifin _ hurry for pat-

tern _*nd an extra .-cent stamp and we
will mail by letter postage In sealed en-

velo£«.

"I would advise every mother to have
her son. taught to dance," Says a woman
of wide bo<_l experience. ."Once properly

learned ,t i.-, a thing they do not forget,

and is such a help to them when they
»*.'_!" to go out. The best thing one can do

for a boy giowing ui> is t-l) surround him
with n!ce friends and encourage his bf.ith
gjylng and going to parties. A boy iii_,>
ought to be encouraged to take Just a little
interest In his clothes. Good clothes help
to make good manners and a well cut gar-

ment imparts an astonishing amount of
courage,"

r hat aeen
• c cut down with the

then
tore its

practical addition to the wardrobe. Not
only does it serve to lengthen the life of
the slightly iised lace or lingerie waist that
is worn underneath^ but it can ho washed
as well as crepe and better than many

other delicate materials. It must not be
rubbed between the hands, but dipped again

and again In lukewarm water)and pure
soapsuds until the dirt has run off. If a
little soap remains In the fabric Itdoe* not
matter, for it serves to stiffen It. These
waists, like pongee, should not be wrung

out or rolled, but hung up to let the water
drip out and should be Ironed while still
wet, or else when very dry.

Results in
Quality and Quantity

\u25a0

tloaa.
•- our

'\u25a0 B. PUZZLE

NURSES for infunt; competent German: wages
sjr.sjr. At Llnd's Employment As«r.i-y. 7.1) Lex-

ington avn.. between Z>Sth and T.Oih sts. .' \\
OPERATOR- on tluss; also on while goods;

st«?a_y positions and good pay. Address or call
Annln & Co.. OH Fulton at.
gKAM-TRSSS and light chamber* willing

to go out with young girl. Miss 'FttzGenld*.
Employment Bureau. 503 sth ate.; entrance on
4_d Et.
SHOES.

—
Lining alter on tine shoes. Bakers.

C47 Lexington aye.. Brooklyn.

ST EN» MSRAPHEH Must bo experienced; Chris-
tian; «'-.' position St. Louis; woman ;.*t.\c-n

age 2^ to 35 preferred. Call, I'i-hl Exchange,
00 Nassau st.

THREE -WARD MAIDS^JiS. Cool's Eti^loy-
m>»nt Bureau. fMI Kth a_vt\

TWO rHAMBERMArns hotel. $14. Cool'o i:m
-

rlo\nifnt Bureau, tirifitUh aye.

TWO i.iki..-. cook and chamhcnnaid-waitrtM;
for country. HiM FltzUerala'a Employment

Bureau, "u'l ftth avi ;entrance oD 4_d st.

WANTED. —
A girl for £enerai~ho_s«»workT~pn~-

\ in- family; food waxes; bring references,
rtrlmskold. 124_ Bedford me., near t"ulton _t..

JJrooklyn.
WANTKD.

—
Con-aerated woman tor ehurvh W(,r»,

down) must dins ;"> play. Address Pald-
win, .Station M dty.*\

4 BRTIBEMENTB AND SUBBCRIP.__ for Th« Tribune received at their Uptown
Ottlc*. No. 13d 4 Broadway, between Sttth st

and 37th -ts.. until 0 o'clock p. m. Advertisedmem» received at th« following branch officesa rrgulir.Sfflc* ratei until * o'clock p. m..
via-: -04 Bth aye.. « c. cor. \u25a0_••;., «t. . IKS 6th_v«., cor. 12th st.:104 East Uth at.; 257 Wart
424 it-, bitweea 7l_ and ot_ av«*.

3


